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Th T i Citi i ll t t d f the  w n  es  s an exce en  case s u y o   e 
(usually negative) effects of highly fragmented 





Th 11 t t lit i l d 172e   coun y me ropo an area  nc u es   
cities, 97 townships, 76 school districts, and 












Fragmentation and Sprawl   
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Fragmentation and Sprawl   









Land is being urbanized (converted from           
undeveloped to developed) significantly more 




tend to sprawl more than less fragmented             
metros.
• At least partly as a result of this the 7 county              ,    ‐  
area is urbanizing rapidly
B t t i l l i iti t th• u  s rong reg ona  p ann ng can m ga e  e 
relationship between fragmentation and 
l Th i ith th t tspraw .  e reg ons w   e s ronges  
regional planning systems—Portland and the 
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Chapter 2: Governing the Twin Cities         
Th T i Citi h i d f the  w n  es  as a un que an  one o   e 
most powerful regional governments in the 












• Unlike state agencies it serves only a portion    ,           
of the state

Met Council Bonded Debt     
• The Council has more bonded debt than every               
other general purpose government in the 
metro except Minneapolis,   
I h b d d d b h ll f h• t  as more  on e   e t t an a  o  t e 
county governments in its seven‐county 







The Scope of the Met Council         
• The Council is committed to provide sewer            , 
water treatment and transportation 
infrastructure to 31% of the area in the 7                 
county region












from only one party despite the fact its service area is      ,               
fairly evenly split between the two parties.
– It can shift from being composed of members from one 






f i l l b l d b t D t da r y even y  a ance   e ween  emocra s an  
Republicans.





• The actual split on the appointed Council from 2002                 –
2006 was 16 Republicans and 0 Democrats
Recommended Alternative Governance 





8 l ti ( d i 10 f th 16 ) e ec on years  or  ur ng   o   e   years .

Other recommendations
• More explicit development guidelines
 
      —
such as housing density—for policy areas.
B di i b l d d• etter coor nat on  etween  an  use an  
transportation planning (especially transit), 






• Expand the Council’s service area to include
 
             
the entire metropolitan economy—add the 
four collar counties    .
• More aggressive use of the Councils powers 
i h i li t i idn  ous ng po cy— o pursue reg on‐w e, 
affordable housing policies directing more 














• Attending racially integrated schools and classrooms improves             
the academic achievement of minority students measured by 
test scores (Mickelson 2006; Rumberger and Palardy 2005;  
Mi k l 2003 B t l 2004 B d D lic e son  ;  orman e  a .,  :  orman an   ow ng, 
2006).
• The diverse learning environment provided by integrated             
school and classroom settings enhances critical thinking skills 
among all students (Antonio et al., 2004).
Improved Opportunities for Minority Students       












Social and Community Benefits     
• Students who experience interracial contact in integrated             
school settings are more likely to live, work, and attend 
college in more integrated settings (Braddock, Crain, and 
M P tl d 1984)c ar an ,  .
• Interracial contact in desegregated settings decreases racial 
prejudice among students and facilitates more positive             
interracial relations (Pettigrew and Tropp, 2006; Killen and 
McKown, 2005; Holme et al., 2005).
S d h d i d h l i d• tu ents w o atten   ntegrate  sc oo s report an  ncrease  
sense of civic engagement compared to their segregated 
peers (Kurlaender and Yun, 2005)
Social and Community Benefits (cont )        .












Social and Community Benefits (cont )        .
• When implemented on a metro‐wide scale school integration          ,     
can promote residential integration and enhance 
neighborhood stability (Frankenberg, 2005; Orfield, 2001; 
O fi ld d L 2005)r e  an   uce,  .
Integrated neighborhoods can be fragile—a neighborhood that is 
d ll bintegrate  at a point in time may actua y  e in in transition.

Racially stable schools can stabilize neighborhoods. Integrated 
hb h d h bl lneig or oo s are muc  more sta e in metropo itan areas 
with region‐wide (or central county‐wide) school integration 
programs.
2000 Distribution of 633 Tracts that were White/Black Integrated in 1980
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Percentage Black in 1980   
Conclusion: Tracts were more likely to remain integrated than to resegregate 
during the next 20 years from all starting points.
Remained Integrated Changed to Segregated Changed to Predominantly White
Important Trends in the Twin Cities         
• Non‐white segregated schools* are rapidly increasing in             
number. In 1992, there were only 9 non‐white segregated 
elementary schools in the Twin Cities metro area. By 2008, 
thi b j d t 108s num er  umpe   o  .














• A new type of segregation is emerging in schools Students of                .     
color are increasingly attending segregated schools with other 
students of color and not with whites. As white students 
i f h i i d d fexper ence  urt er  ntegrat on, more an  more stu ents o  
color attend segregated schools.
Students in Segregated Settings:





































































• Attending racially segregated schools hurts students of color               
because these schools have high concentrations of poverty. In 
2008, the average poverty rate in the non‐white segregated 
h l i h T i Ci i h isc oo s  n t e  w n  t es metro was more t an seven t mes 
the rate in predominantly white schools and three times the 
rate in integrated schools.
The Percentage Share of Free Lunch Eligible Elementary 













































































• Students of color in the Twin Cities metro are more than five                       
times more likely to attend schools with high concentrations 
of poverty than white students.
Percentage of Students Attending Schools with 
High Poverty Rates (Free and Reduced Price 
















• Students of color in the Twin Cities metro area are nearly                     
thirty times more likely to attend schools with very high 
concentrations of poverty than white students.
Percentage of Students Attending Schools with 
Very High Poverty Rates (Free and Reduced Price        
Lunch Rates Greater than 75%), 2008
100






















Important Trends (cont )    .












P i l f i h h i l• ursue reg ona   a r s are  ous ng p an.
• Promote pro‐integrative local policies like inclusionary zoning.




Metropolitan School Integration Scenarios
Number of black students that would have to change schools in order to achieve racial 
balance. 12,580
Number of additional black students that would already be in a racially integrated school if:
 LITHC units were assigned randomly by race. 
 Section 8 project units were assigned randomly by race.
738
789
Number of additional black students that would already be in a racially integrated school if: 
 LIHTC units were distributed across the region in proportion to school enrollment.





Additional Section 8 vouchers in the suburbs if they were distributed in same proportions as 
school enrollment.
Additional black households in suburbs (at 2000 shares in voucher program).
4,750
2,215
Children aged 6-17 in the added suburban black households (at 2000 average). 1,788



































• Makes transit a more feasible option          , 
enhancing access to jobs for lower‐income 
workers without cars and making smart    ,       
growth options (TOD) more viable.
The Twin Cities compare relatively well to other 
areas in the share of regional jobs in job                 
centers in the core (central cities and inner 










i l f hi i hAn  mportant resu t o  t s pattern  s t at 
workers of color are much more likely to work 
i d li i l h j b hn  ec n ng or s ow‐growt   o  centers t an 
white workers—48% of black workers work in 












Aff d bl h i h f ll i b b– or a e  ous ng s ort a s  n su ur an areas near 
growing job centers are a continuing problem
Chapter 5: The Environment and Growth           
(Based on Growth Pressures on Sensitive Natural Areas, a joint project of MN DNR 
and Ameregis, funded by the Bush Foundation. The project also included extensive 
work in local areas across the region to improve local environmental planning )                      .
Recent and projected growth patterns put much of the 
i ’ d f h j b d hreg on s expecte   uture growt   ust  eyon  t e 
current MUSA in places with modest fiscal resources 
and much of the region’s remaining sensitive natural               
areas.



































an area equal to Minneapolis St Paul and        ,  .     
Bloomington combined.
• Unprotected sensitive natural areas in these,           
communities: 123,000 acres.






t t d iti d th MUSA li ioccurs a  curren   ens es an e    ne  s 
expanded to include all land in municipalities now split 










E d th M t C il’ j i di ti t i l d th• xpan   e  e   ounc s  ur s c on  o  nc u e  e 
four collar counties
• Combine this with expansion of the Fiscal Disparities               
program into the collar counties—78 of 88 collar 
county municipalities (and 80 percent of the             
population) would experience increases in tax base 
averaging 11 percent.





























R bli d b d f i lepu cans an  a case can  e ma e  or reg ona  
approaches to planning, housing, schools, and 
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